Eucharistic Acclamations

Anima Christi [Choir 10 am]
Anima Christi sanctifica me. Corpus Christi salva me. Sanguis Christi, inbria me. Aqua lateris Christi lave me. Piusus Christi, confixa me. O bone Jesu, exaudi me. Intra tua vulnera abincundo me Ne permittas me separari a te. Ab hoste maligno defende me. In hono mortis mea volve me. Et tupe me revine ad te, cum Sanctius tuus laudem te, be sanctula sacraulum. Amen.

Text: Traditional
Tune: Michael John Trotta (b. 1978)

Recessional Hymn
With Jesus For Hero

Kyrie Eleison

Fraction Litany

Communion Procession
Thou We Are Many, In Christ We Are One

The Penitential Act

Kyrie Eleison
Gloria
Antiphonal Gloria
Music: Owen Alstott, © 1977, 1990, OCP. All rights reserved.
Text: © 1969, 1981, 1997, ICEL. All rights reserved. Used with permission.

Text: ICEL, © 2010

Music: John Schuman, b. 1957

Text: Based on Psalm 139; Bernadette Farrell, b. 1957

Music: John Schuman. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.

O God, you search me.

The Universal Prayer

The just one, because of his faith, shall live.